
Decision No. -----------------
BEFORE TEE P .. .'ULRO.c..D CO:':USSIOl'T OF 

In the matter of the a~~lication I 
of P AL1~ SPRINGS l,':ATEP. cb:.1P !~ry, a Application ~o. 23318 
cor,oration, to ~ell stock ---
BY THE Cm~TI;IISSION: 

f'I'OTNT.Q.N 
~~.:.-.=. -

In thic ~roceeding, Pa.lm S,ri."lSs liater Company asks 

pcr~ic~ion to i~zue and sell at $100 per share 70 sh~res of its 

corllmon c~.:pi t~l stock :::r..d ~se the ?roceeds to pay in part the 

cost of constructins 8. reservoir to wh:i.ch reference -;;ill here:i.n-

c.:f'ter be made. 

palm Springs v:o.ter CompmlY is a corporation organized 

~d e~t:;tblished uno.er the l:?vis of the state o~ Cz.lifornia.. r"c is 

a !?ublic utility enr:,aged i.."l the ousi."less ot supplying water to 

The corn:pany as of Dece:::.ber 31, 1939 re·?orts ~s:::ets and liabilities 

as 1'0110".'":::: 

ASSETS 
Fixed Ca"Jite.l 
Cash • 
Accounts Receivo.ble 
!.!aterials and Su.pplies 

Toto.l o.s::etz 

1,!ABI"LITIBS 
Co:oi tal stock 
Accounts payable 
Dividends Declared 
Cons~erst Advanccz for 
Co~struction 

DO:1<ltions in. Aic of Constr".1l:tion 
Reserve for Accrued Depreciation 
Ca~ital surulus 
Corporate su:plus Un~p?ropriated 

Total licoilities 
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$522,868.35 
2,518.33 
7,231.$9 
8,033.25 

$540,651.62 

$215,000.00 
7.,926.89 

13,600.00 

42,114. 63 
.32,606.08 
81,748.2.3 
67,03.3 .1.:.5-
So,6~;Z.54 

:;540,651.32 



The fixed capital ~s reported by ap,lic~~t includes 

$84,151 for fr~~chises ~nd w~ter rights. It ~lso L~cludes 

amounts cx,endce in 1939 for ~rop0rtics ~hich are r.ot yet being 

u=:ec;. by ~:9,J.ic?.nt 1.."'l su?plying water to its conSur:lers. 

It will be noted th:..t the CO~l:9ony h:;.s no bonds or 

notes outst~.neing. For 1939 it reports opc::-ating revenues of 

$81,$16.36, ~nd its net inco~e, that is the amount available 

for dividends ~"'ld surplus, at 031,085.7S. 

It is of recorc. th::>.t ?c.lm Spri:lgs ~dater Co~pz...."'lY has 

{lAcretofore con:;tructec.l two reservoirs 0:1 Section :3, TOi".'!lshi!, 4 

South, R:lr1f,c 4 East, S.B.E.1·:., one of wr..ich ho.s a capacity of 

about 300,000 g~llons ~Q the other a capacity of 1,400,000 

gallons. It ~s :;. third reservoir on ~ection 27, To~~ship 4 

Soutll, R~"'lee 4 Eest, S .B.E.i!., v;hicb. has a capt-city of about 

700,000 gallons. Because of the increaseQ c.e:::..a.."'lc. for ,;,;~ter in 

the area servec by applic~t, it bclie~es that it should have 

l~rser ~tor~ge c~pc.city, ind it, therefore, ~ro90S0S to erect a 

thi~d reservoir on Section 3 with a c~p~city of about 1,500,000 

gallons. The cost of this ~c~crvoir is esti~cted ~t $13,91S.50. 

To pay pa.rt of such cost, the ccr'lpe.ny asks :?ermission, as sta.ted., 

to issue and selJ. 70 shares of its CO!:lI:l.O:l. stock for the S";un of 

$7,000. The bal~ce of the cost it intends to P~y from it~ 

eo.rninf,s. A copy of the pla.."l of the reservoir :.nd :. copy of 

t "" ...... . . .,t:>' .....,.., .. .:.e con:::: "rt::.c ... :!.on SpeCl.l.l.Ca ,,:lO.AS filed with the Co~.rnission 

on }!arch 26, 19L:.O. 

The Railroad CO'~Mission of the state of C~li!ornia 

havin~ considered applic~tts request for permission to issue 
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and sell $7,000 of its par value co~on capital stoc~, and it 

bei::'lg o~ the opi!'lic:l t~at thi~ is :lot a ::atte:- on which a near-

iug is nece~sary, th~t the ~oney, property or labor to be pro-

cured or ~~id for by the sale of s~id stoc~ is re~sonably re-

quired for the ?~pose herein st~ted, tl:at the expenditures for 

~"l' d" ''t • + • , -.Jc.. ,uryose are !';.O'C :..n ·17!".o.~e, or 1:0. ,al' .. ~ re2.scnaC..I.1 chc.:geable 

to ope~~t1ng ex~enzes or to 1~come, ~~d that this application 

ohou~d be er~~tcd~ thcrc£orc 

IT IS H3.P.EBY O?.DERED that ~alm bprings I.ater Comp~y 
it 

be, anc!is, hereby authorized to is::ue a.."lU sell, after the ef-

fcctivc dQtc hereof ~d on or before J"unc 30~ 1940~ at not 10s= 

than par, $7,000 of its co~~on c~pital stock ~"ld u:e the ~rocecds 

for the ,ur,ose of paying in part the cost of the reservoir to 

which l'ef'e~ence is m~"c.c i...~ this ~~,:'ic:ltion and whic!l is more 

particularly defcrioed in the plans a.."lc. specifications filed with 
on 

the COmr:!is::::!.on(..!c.rch 26, 19L~O. 

!T =S }ffiREBY FORT}illR ORDERED that t~e authority hcre-

in :?r~r."ted "",i].l boco~e cf'fective fifteen (15) cays after the date 

IT IS :-':EREBY F"JRT~'q ORDZf3D tnat ?:!.lm S prings Wa'~er 

Co::.:::>a."ly sh~11 file ~"~i th t~c Railro3.d Con'!":! ssior.. of the St::ltc of 

Ca1ifo~nia re,orts in co~~li~~~ce with the Cor'~issionTs General 

Order No. 24-A, ~h1ch order insof~r ~s applicable is m~de a part 

of this order. 

Dated :?t S~"'l :s'rancizco, California, thiso.&-"?r-~day 
of April, 1940 .. 

(,~ 
Co==iss~o~ers. . 


